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KING JAMES IN DEFEAT
t

Fashion Piate Splashes His Way

to Hard Earned Victory.

AMATEURS GET MUD BATH

Jack Goodman to Face Johnny
Bedell on Tuesday Evening.

While no real champions will be geen in
action In New York rings during the com- i
ing week, the lovers of boxing will have:
plenty to hold their attention.

Jack Goodman, who is considered by
many to he a rival for either Tommy i
Murphy or "Ad" Wolgast, will meet'
Johnny Bed*';, of Brooklyn, who is also a

;

candidate for lightweight honors on Toaa- \u25a0

day night at the Fairmont Athletic Club of j
The Bronx.

Hclfahsa, manager of the Olympic Ath-
letic Club, has provided a bargain bill for
his members to-morrow night by staging
two ten-rcund bouts between little men of
local reputation. In the first bout Charley
Goldman will far. rack**-.- Homey, while

At the National Sportinr Club of Amer- \
ira on Friday night Joe Wagner, the West !
Side lad. and "Young" O'Leary, of the East [
Side.* will meet in the main bout of ten :
rounds. Both these boys hold "popular dc- \
eaMons" over Monte AtteH. the ex-champion

'

bantamiveJpnt. '

GOOD BOUTS THIS WEEK

That Is, Not Badly, as Broken j
Arm Was a Myth.

Milwaukee June 11.— Injury to Ad J
"Wolgasfs left arm in last night's contest
with Jack Redmond is defined to-day by ;

the Badger Athletic Club's physician as a !
muscle bruise, which \u25a0will not Incapacitate

'

the fighter more than tno weeks.
The injury«raa probably caused when the j

champion strung his left to the body, com- ;
Ing in contact •with Redmond's elbow. It j
•was said Isrt night that Wolgast had
buffered a broken arm. :

AD WOLGAST IV OT INJURED

JEFF READY I0FIGHT
Lemberg, on extreme left, beating Greenback \u25a0 neck in turf classic run at Epsom on June 1. Crowd swarming on track In the background.

"Baseball Standings in Three Leagues
NATIONALLEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

No games scheduled.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Philadelphia, 5; Pittsburg, 0.

Chicago vs. New York (rain).

St. Louis vs. Brooklyn (rain).

Cincinnati vs. Boston (rain).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
w L.TC W. L.P.C.

Chicago.. 28 15 .651 St. Louis.. . 21 24 .467
New York.. 28 17 .022 Brooklyn.. 20 25 .444
Cincinnati . 22" 10 .537;Fhila •- 1• t* -415
Pittsburg.. 21 20 .513 Boston 16 29 .356

PIRATES FAIL 10 SCORE

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.

New York nt Detroit. \u25a0

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Washington at Chicago.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. 4; Detroit. 3.

Philadelphia. G; St. Lowl». 2.
Washington, 3: Chicago. 0.

Boston v«. Cleveland (rain).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.P.C. W. I-P.C.

New York. 28 12 ."00 Cleveland. . 17 20 .459
Phila 28 18 .<SBS Wsiehlngt'n 20 26 .435
Detroit . ... MX*.828 Chicago .. 15 25 .3*5
Boston at 21 .512 St. Louie..• BS3 .105

I EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAT.
iBaltimore at »trark.

Providence at .terser City.
Rochester at Montreal.

REsnvrs of games YISTERDAT.
( Newark. 4: Baltimore. 1 |flr«t *ame>.

Baltimore. 7; Newark. 1 (second r»me).
Providence vs. Jersey City (rain).

Rochester am Montreal Irain*.
; Buffalo v*. Toronto (rain).

i EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. 1.. P.C.!

'
TV.a*P.C.

fNewark 28 19 .S9« Buffalo 20 20 .500
IToronto Sft 19 .57* Baltimore. . 20 23 .MM
iRochester. . 24 19 .55*Montreal . 14 S3 .37*
IProvidence. 2« 18 .526 Jersey City 13 58 .366

NEWARK BREAKS EVEN

Successfully Defends New Eng-
land Championship.

Hartford, Conn., June 11.—Theodore
Roosevelt Pell, of New York. for the last
three years holder of the New England

lawn tennis championship, successfully de-
fended his title this afternoon in the ehatn-
riop.shlp play cf the annual New England
•'\u25a0- 1 tournament here, defeating R. A.
Holder., jr.. of Yale, in straight sets at
«_4 6—4. 6-3.

PELL HOLDS HIS TITLE

T. B. EaaMher*s Sabrina was the winner.
She defeated the Tamale. nwnod by the
Hoyt brothers, by just one minute. The
Hen was third, finishing 2 minutes 4 sec-
onds after the Tamale.

The summary follows:

THIRD SSERIKS RACK FOR BESAWAXHAKA
CORINTHIAN 15-FOOTERS— START, 2 05.

Elarsed
Finish time.

Tacht ar.4 owner. liH 5, BUS
?abrlna. T B. Blreck'r 4:07:20 2:02:20
TtraJi* Hoyt Brothers 4:0S:2O 2:03:20
Hen. George Mcbols . .. .4:11.00 2:ofi^(o
Cicada A. D. TVeekes. Jr.. 4:11:39 2:0*5:50
Iris, G. Tuckermann 4 13 3' 4:07 SO
Water Bab] L. C Tiffany.... Did not finish.
Sa&flerllag, \u25a0"" h. Peters DM not fln'.Bh.

The Sabrina Beats the Tamale
by One Minute.

Seven yachts of the 15-foot class* of the
Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club raced
over the Inside course at Oyster Bay yes-
terday, despite the easterly storm. They
encountered rough water almost from start
to finish.

YACHTS RACE IN STORM

•Varsity
—Bow, S»np-gv<=. No. ". Simp-

son; No. 3. Wakeley; No. 4, Aitehison;
No. 5, Button; No. 6, Paj-; No. 7, Names;
stroke. Bowen; coxswain, Clark.

Freshman erew
—Bow, Thatcher: No. 2,

Pat^s: No. 3. Brown: No. 4. Sharper: No.
5. Munn: No. 6. Nevins: No. 7. Elliott:
stroke. Dole: coxswain, Crandall.

'Varsity four
—

Bow, Fersruson; No. 2,
Pitsler: No. 3, Laferry; stroke, Crawford.

Courtney Picks His Men Before
Starting; for Poughkeepsie.

Ithaca, N. V. lane 11.—Courtney has
pickM the oarsmen who on June 25 will
represent Cornell at the intercollegiate re-
Ratta or, the Hudson, barring unforeseen
accidents. The crews left with their shells
for Poughkpepsie in a special car to-night
to finish their training at The Oaks. The
crews are as follows:

CORNELL OARSMEN OFF

Tim Kerns. th» one-tfnie pretender to the
lightn-eiprt championship, died on Thurs-
day in the Charity Hospital of this city
after a lingering illness.

in the second "Young Wagner
"

will box
Tjmmy Hauck. the Philadelphia youth,
who .is been victorious in his last seven-
teen bouts.

Road work, followed by a game of base-
ball, occupied the early noun of the day.

Then he entered the gymnasium, where he
•pent most of his time in the ring.

San Francisco. June 11.—Jack Johnson
waded Into his work to-day with a determi-

nation which made him neglect his new
racing car. A lecture by Flanagan on the
necessity of dropping his repair kit to don
the gloves proved effective, and the cham-
pion indulged in a carnival of boxing, in
which he faced Al Kaufman and his regu-

lar sparring partners.

Jeffries \u25a0pant tha day in Big Ea«!n,

where the trout are larger than those near
Ben Lomond. He did not return to camp

until after sunset, having left early In the
morning.

"When Iwas hunting in the Tehachirl
Mountains there was not a day that Idid

not wralk thirty miles over roagti country,

and that took the weight off without my

knowing it. !"11 be ten pounds lighter in
the ring than I am now. The drying cut

proeeat will do that AllIhave been d-ing

lately is to build up my shoulders jnd get
my wtad right, and that's what Ineed
moat '

The visiting newspaper men have told
Jeffries the impression prevails in the East

that he has been doing little hard work

since he. began training. The big fellow
spoke warmly on that subject yesterday

while undergoing his daily massage.

'•Where do those people get that idea?"
he demanded. "I have trained for too
many fights not to know something about
condition, and it is the truth Inever went

into a fight feeling any better than Ido right

now. Iam satisfied with the condition
I'm in.

So Says Jim Corbett After Tast-
ing a Few Blows.

Ren Ivomcnd, Cat, June U—Before leav-

lne the Jeffries camp last evening for San

Franris-o with Choynakl, James J. Ctorbett

reiterated his belief that Jeffries 1? ready

to go into the ring to-morrow, if necessary,

and put up the fig-ht of hi? life.

After his bout with Jeffries yesterday

Corbett turned to Mrs. .Jeffrie?, who had

watched the fast three rounds, and told
her that she had no cause to fear the out-

come of the coming battle. Corbetfs
opinion la shared by all the men now r.t

the camp. Jeffries is rid of every surplus

pound cf f.fsh. is as hard as nails and
ready to go any route he may be called

upon to go before the fight with Johnson is

ended.

WASHINGTON SCORES AGAIN
Plays Without an Error and

Shuts Out the White Sox.
Chicago, June 11.

—
Washington- hit Srr.i'h

:and Scott hard to-day and defeated Chi-
cago by a score of 3 to 0. Smith turned
his ankle in the sixth Inning and was
forced to retire.

Jim McAleer. manager of the "Washington
club, who was suspended indefinitely en
account of an altercation with Davy Jones
at Detroit en Thursday, was reinstated by
:President Johnson to-day.

Chicago obtained George* Browne, an out-
fielder, frcm Washington to-day by the
•waiver route. The score follows:

WASHINGTON* I CHICAGO .
abrlbpoae! abrlbpoaeMilan, cf. 4 0 0 4 00 Fr*neh. rf.. 401 « 01

L«!i'*'t.If 412 1 00 Whit*, el . 200 2 00
Gassier, rf 4 1 3 0 2 ZaMar 2b .8 00 0 20Ungrub.lb 40 113 OOlDoush

-
m\!f 40 2 1 on

Mcß'tdc.ts 30 0 2 20iGandlI. lb 40 11*» 00. imtor. a) 412 1 SOiFurtell. 3b 300 *» 4 1
K'.lllfer 40 0 ] 3OlßVkburr- *» SOO 4 BO
Str««. c. 40 a 3 2O;p»yT,e. ».. 300 <; 2<>
B»is!ir.(?.p 30 o 1 2Oismlth p 101 0 1.1

Brett, p 20 rt O 10
j*Wa!sh 10 1 0 0 0

Tet«!«. .34 Sll 27 l«0| Totals. . .300 «2715 2

•Batted for TThite in ninth Inning.
Washington 1 • •

O
•

1
•

a I—3Chicago 00 000000 O—O
T»o-ha»* Mia Gaaata. Smith - Street - Hits—Off Smith. 5 In 5 fnnir.grs: off.Scott *> in 3 •>-&lnninps. Sacrifice hit—Reistlng. Stol«n raaraVnglaub Watah rouble PUy_Pumii aa« Gar-dll Left on »•«!«.»— rhiciw, 3 Waahtnatnn *

First base on balls— Off Smith. 1. oft R»isiiPC 2Struck out—By Smith. 2: by s=cv.tt 1 d,.™;,*
Maaaa?

- Ttm'""' *0 --'mplr«»_bntiaony and

BASEBALL AT OLYMPIC FIELD.
Two baseball games will be played on

Olympic Field this afternoon. In the firstgrme the Ormonde Beach Giants, the
aegtfl champions of the South, will meet
the \M-Nationals. The winners will iay
tiie Manhattans, who will be strengthened
by .lark Doescher. the former NationalLcagiu pitcher.

Phillies Do Better, Getting Five
Runs in First Inning.

Philadelphia. June 11.—Philadelphia shut
out Plttsburg to-day by a score of 5 to 0
in the Only game played In the National
League. The gam* waa played on a soggy
field. All the runs tvere scored In the first
Inning, when Philadelphia made four hits
and Pittsburg three errors.

McQuillan was effective except in the
second inning, when Pittsburg filled the
"bases on two hits and a base on balls. The
score follows.

PHILADELPHIA. I PITTSBURG.
abrlbp<»a«l abrlbpoas

B*t»s. cf.. 412 1 0 01Campbell, Of 40 1 3 01
Knsbe. 2b. 41 1 2 SOfClarka If..401 5 01
Grant. 3b. 310 3 10 Byrne. 3b.. 400 O 31
Mage«. If..410 2 OOiWagner, s» 402 2 3 1
\u25a0Ward, lb. 411 0 Oilfiller 2V. SCO 3 OO
"n'alsh. rf. 30 1 2 OOlFlynn. lb.. 40 1 « 10
Dcolan. S3. 110 0 2Qi\r)]aQn rf.. 301 000
Vocin. ?... SOI 7 20!Gibson, c.. 4"! S OO
McQu!!!'n.p 300 a 30iL«!n»H. p. 000 O 01

!Leever. p.. . 20 0 0 30
(•Hyatt 100 n 00

Totals., .31 562711 0| Trials mO7 24 103

•Batted for Leifle!<! in ascaa] hoaai
Fhilad*lphJa .. 3 ••••••4 x—sx

—
5

Pittsburgt O 0 O O O O 0 0
—

0

Two-ba«« hits— Camrb-11. Wagner. Hits
—

L>*ifleiri. 4 in 1 inning;, off L-evsr. 2 in 7 innings.
Sacrifice

—
Grant Double plaj-s

—
L#«v#r. "Way.

Tier and r"!ynn. DM ani Grant* ÜbTIon bases—
Pitt»b'jrg\ 8. Philadelphia. 3. First base on

balls
—

OS McQuillan. 2 First base on errors
—

Philadelphia, 4 ?tr:;k rat— By L*ifle!d. l- by
McQuillan 5: by L*er«r 3 \ri!,ipitch

—
I^iseld.

Time^
—

I:3S. Umpires
—

Johaateoa and Moran.

New Yorkers Have to Fl^ht mVaughn Has to Put Fortk
Best Efforts.

Detroit. June 11—Th» Detroit T^'
met their match in the New York .laa*?*
at Bennett Park thtj afternoon *Cf*?*

!Yankees 4efaate<i the home nin* »
***

Jof 4 to 3. The winn»n played a J?*
igame, and got even for the defs»«

*

they sustain- yesterday. TTclteTi «•!run. with Hemprr.l! on base, in tha aInning won the game. The Ne-v Torv^
field-r got two hits out cf three -\u0084_*\u25a0
bat. while Hemphill connected safely
out of four tin-.»s up. The Yankee* tiife
4 a total of eight safe &ita la jjj^

Stroud's deli" •

"Big .Tin- Vaughn pitched a rajj-,
game for Mm York, aßawfeaj only ttxaa
tered hits. He received *-or.4erfui j^Z
at times, but toward fr.e Utter «b4

; the game a law errors cam: very gj*'
proving the undoing of th» JiStCSn "jj—

_
sent Ty Cobb to the bench en Qcnail r-fc.
In the first inning, and allowed the
hitter only one safety. Thi3 went j.
three bases, and when Cobb '"4 to itiai'

it into a horns run he was caught «»>'
plate. The ball *nl KicsattDEg t:to -^.field, but Welter sped after St. -'\u25a0»§»>

'. sphere to Cha3e. The latter shot a» _.:
hi Mitchell and Cobb wag nipped. it »^ tjbit of fast fielding which made th» mji
"fans'" sit up and take notice.

"*"

Mitchell had several gco<J plays to
jcredit. He' retired the s'de !n '*

9 eh-
\u25a0 inning with a man on t-ase fcv a. p«c
;catch of Bum's foul In tha seventh raj»
hantv tried to steal home. but was snai
Mitchell using fine judgment -.a bloci^, the runner. Knight appeared at abortaa
and played a whirlwind game. In tie fj,

jInning he stopped a couple of surs tfa 3
'great form, and. aided by Cbaat'a tins
pick-ups, sent the rnaaa out in rJleaa*
der.

The' Yankees got off to a flying ex^
scoring their first m in th« opentej '.oa^j
Hemphii! was an easy out, but Wo!^
bumped a smart single to centre, stale it>
and and took third on Clmm asx. h,
porte s single brought him hone. la M

isecond inning Crawford smashed tht >£M
ito the left field bleachers for a he=s ii
and tied the score. "-3

The Tankers, howerer. tcck tk» M
jagain in the third inning. HercpMi siagS»]
1stealing second and cro33ir.? the pl«» «
;Chases single after Welter "aa4 tea
passed. Hernphiirs single and tTolten
home run in the fifthput the Yankees taa
run? to the good.

The Tigers looked dangerous in tie tr-

enth and eighth Innings, but Vaughn *«
master of the situation and pulled 'cati
both holes -without disast-r. CrawJH
opened the seventh with a single to e«sa
and took second -when Hemphilllet ttnk;
get a*av from him. D»Lsha2t7 sot i
Texas Leaguer single back cf Cha»e, be
Crawford was held en tbtcd lions;

then sent up a sacrifice fly to ~^lter. til
Crawford scored. Delehar.ty went ddfea
second when a play «as .r^.i=. to land ta
at first, and took third on Jones's aut. a
tried to steal home, but was Mi'.sd

In the eighth, with tiro on?, ildatT'
and Bush walked, Laporta M Ccii!
grounder get through him. tad th» bai

were filled. Oil was \u25a0 easy «;

however. Lapane to Chase.
The score follows:

NEW YORK.
'

Dsnacr
abrlbpoa* t^rtfcfMi

H«r!r!tin.=f \u26662 3 2 Ot'Mctcryr* !?J!0»«
TVoiter. rf 32 3 2 11 Busts. •• .. 34) I«
'-rise" lb. 40113 OOlCobb. c? ... •££«!
Lac—* »••! i;t '-I--

-
1

-• 4:^ 9 W
Cr»«

••
400 : o«iD?!ehntv.2>> 402 lij

l";-"l»h. ... 40 0 0 5oiMcrtart3. 3b 3"t !Si
Aus 1-. "'\u25a0 4«0 • J!!T Am ' '/>

** Ml
inir---.': ;*0!7 00:S-ana?s. c.. 4"0

*
'-'J

Va-Jr»T p. 4 i>*> O 20 Stroui. p... 100 111
j"W!!!«t».j "W!!!«t». p.. 009 t'-'i
!«simor.3 . . IOff 9 }'\u25a0

jtMuTlir? 10*5 »'|
Totals... S3 4? 27 !? 4' Totals ...313<S:|
•Baft-2 for f?tro*i4 !« fisht^ UK** \u2666335'!

for T. Jon?s !n ninth tnrlnir ;

Petrolt
' ...» I* •* ** 'II*

Xhr»i«-bss» hi?—Cebb H-
-

r:=i—CT»S*|
Wciter. Hi's—Off Srroud. s ir 5 ir.rj-p "1
Wiliett. r.oce tn 1 tantag. Sicrttcs !-.:--^.^|
Sacriflrs fly—Mcrlarry. WUkn tas«— woWl
A? kat— Ags:r.»' Strood. 32 in 8 innir.jj.>•\u25a0
tni!»rt. S!»1 inning '-'-' on ij"!-'i>;
5 Detreit. Z. F!r«» b*»*

--
b«'.'.»— Br»«^|

by VVJghn, 2. First ta»»
-

•rrors—Er 2i sf
2. Struck out—B- *"•«?*= 3.-.V...
T!sse

—
1:55. Urspir»s

—
Brass *"\u25a0! !S*=- i. . .

FHILADSLPHIA. 6; ST LOiJlli
St. Louis June 11.—Ph?!aislp>-!» *M|

trouble in defeating St. L<?-::s xo-iXT»jl
score of 6M 2 P'.ark was >.:? freear- SI

Otm local team eeti'.d net get tte !*\u25a0•
across the \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 Tl score* fcllr": I

PHILu»r>ELPHTA i ST. MCS I
at«r ikpo ** *r-,r™"

SS?tt.S« » \
-
;--->

C« lr. tt*2 2 5 21 w»:i» «)\u25a0

Davis it »'• 1 '-° - ° ' 'tiTrSJteSy.rf »n 2 1 00 scWtzer.cS 4«K
E«rrV, •»- 3 1-0 2 30 Harnel!. 3S j2i,jr
Laip c. 4t A « 30 \u25a0

e./iv -
a* !0 40Ukt. P •\u0084.,'

•Ortu J^i iff
"i •

\u25a0

Teals. .3^ 6 10 27 -i1: Total* ii*'
•BattM fetr Killl'sr ta the s#«ta £=*»j

St. CSS 1 0 0 «>.)«> 9
-y
,

Two-fcasc hit*—Davis. DikT p",
Murphy. Newnam. SacriSce *\u25a0•—B* _J^
plays— Barry. Lapp. Davis •nd " F-_2T»I
ana W»l!ac«; H*ris*lan.i C^ilias £^|L 4—

Collins. Tru*>s<-ial#. SCnrpfty. HriKs"--^
Davi... Pa.#s on M"» Off LaS*- \u2666•*-'\u2666*
4; off Wadd^H. 1 Struck out- BrU*^,<
Plar.k. 8 Hits—Of? La*«.

**• "Zj-*!
Wi-M'T 2 In 2 ijmin«B \u25a0 ft ,^» rSN
Louis. 7; Ph:!aa»ipm« » Tte»—«*l"

r̂.—
K*r!n and Shsrlian. I*?

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION R£»l»
Louisville. 3. Kansas City. :.

Toledo. U; Minneapol-s 1- ,
ColumbTis. T: M:.w»'-uw*iji

Indianapolis. *«•*•"

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE R£SU^J
All games postponed on account cf^j

"

AUTOMOBILES. _^^j

AUTO BARGAINS
SPECIAL: B0^TJ£THE FOLLOW- CAW«***>.

TNt; tars uekt
__

-rr-rsfrff'
withca oxcos- i V^-r^r^"
BY IS AS ESPE M'^C^I
CIALX.YGOOD OP-

—
<

pt>M \n> BITB* ;... »r« :>l^3
\u25a0 SIRING \ . sr» \u25a0 I

OK STANDARD tX**"^MAKE AT A Ufftf i!**;I
STRIKINGLY ovtiJlfSS
LOW PRICE , itSOICf ri

*
PEERUE^S 1009 l

—r**%
MA°THESON.6cyt.. | FINE Vj^j}
P!En«T:.« cyl tour. ; °' ' -

»rij
F.WKARD tt» (IC() Ufl

t !ps«» co«pt»d JIw'VI^^'K: •-<£.I\>. Rjj 40 HP it
**^aif^l

ro»d»ter | \u25a0 pars*"lB*\^
BillK. t>T» »°- <V»

double rumbi*.
'

TkX^lL^IREGAL, ' 'i."in *ai«* **^^PB :

HiMOV 20. a!- :: M«t .fil
meat n»w. rjarW^iM

E. M. F.. tourinc '«»ctr »!, v
avtocar. fobx». i j«i!lr-^j4

TIMES SQ, Km

Ipssa.. Cassia Si. !»"•

BUT IT'S NOT A WALKOtQ

TIGER RUG FORli
They Enter Detroit's Lair m

Emerge with Pelt,

AUTOMOBILES.

Black Bridge ran in the name and colors
cf S- C. HUdrcth. but the owner of Fitz
H«rb«rt M not make a happy beginning In
th* steeplechase pame. and looked on in
fhapaw a%ea his horse fell.

August Belmcr-.t's Bahhler an»l Trap Rock
ran awe, two m the Great American Stakes
lor two-year-old?, and carried off the lions
afcar*- aT the rich prize, worth Romotliinsr
ever $5/i')f>. KabWor. a of Hastings,
lately fieiv through the Floppy veins after
being last away from the post, and after
disposing of Kingpin came on t<» win *-.«

he p:e2sM. Trap Kock pave farther evi-
dence °f his quality by lekinpUp 120 pounds

fc' d following his stable companion home
viiiplenty in reserve to nil appearances.
Garner saved some ground «t ttoe stretch
turn. \u25a0 hf!»« s Klngpfa carried C. I. Harri-
son's Hous^rr.aid *=o wide that any chance

the Broomstick fillyh«d \u25a0was njin*-<1

c. I*Harrison Bbowed a most promising
cr-it named M«-ri<i!an in the last m<-*-. The
*on of nrooiiistick

—
Sue Smith ran over Au-

gust Belmonfa Ilopon in the last ftjrKinff
lr. a w:<y to :ri«iioat«- that he is r>!<-vi«e<l vlth
courae** *n«l minn as well j,c . • ad.

Black BtlJaVt was rerr.our.ted by a stable
bey. and vest over the course, but did not
ezrr. secenfl money, as would have beer,

the f**«ilast year, as the rule waj» amended
c/jrir.gtht •winter in a way to provide that
the original jockey must remount to finish
the race. Thistledale was more fortunate.
After pal^opinp around riderless for a time,
r.e *»-afi oaaatht and M back to the place

ohm he blundered, and Huppe, remount-
Ing, finished out in time to earn the J^V)
t*Sad money.

BhXfc Brafaa came to grief at the Liver-
pool, the first time over; r-»

-
fell in the

fc£ck»tretch -"hen raring along in -a con-
ter.iing pss:tion ; Nestor plunged through
pi Liverpool the second time over, and
TT'aTVaaTfi which had been forcing the
pa 1?*.1?*. b!ur.deird at the next jumpai:d landed
Huppe Is a heap on the «oft turf. This left
W£.ter*rs.y to BaDaa over The rest of the
ooam a!! alcne, to the derisive shouts of
XT.' crowd.

The Empire State Steeplechase dagener-
?.•' . into a howling farce for Hmm who
aaaßcaai on Waterway, and into an un-
sE'-ory joke for those who pinned their faitn
To Black Bri<ire. the quoted favorite, or one
-' the ether t!.ree starters. Waterway kept
y.lf Jr-^tip.g nn the ciippery and Kosrgy take-
offs, whereas the four other horses went
6emrn aaa after another.

Mr. Ftei?chmar>n had a stormy journey
en Daaaaaa after being caueht =ide»ise
at the start, which brought his monopoly
cr; race? of th!s kind to an end. Previous-
ly he had ridden his awn horse to the
iront in m* race at Aqueduct and an-
cher at Belmoi Park.

Mac rf the best known amateur riders
accepted mounts 5n the race for the

Gentlemen"? Cup. including Raymond Bel-
\u25a0Hat, the Tucker brothers. E. C. Cowdin.
O. F. Fleischmann. Mars Casstdy, jr., an-!
Robert Taylor. Mr. H. Tucker showed the
«km for which he is noted and rode
Charlie Hargrave to victory la the MM
approved fashion. The mM was off none
teo wen, but Mr. Tucker improved his po-
sition gradually and took quick advantage

cf an opening at the head of the stretch
through which he drove his mount to vic-
tory. .-..-

King James and Pretend ran like a team

most cf the way, and always close enough

to the pace to be dangerous. The latter

wu in a bad pocket on the rail, which in

the opinion of many good judges brought
, about his defeat, an opinion which his

good race and rallant struggle through the

stretch seemed to justify. When straight-

ersefi out for home King James moved up

to Fashion Plate, and \} looked for a few

strides as ifhe would come away to win,

*ut the weight told, \u25a0\u25a0* when he becan
to hanff» Pretend came on to force the
ton of Wno'fihnrp* out.

The day was not made for racing, but

the excellent programme attracted a sur-
rrlsiaply big: crowd, which, however, would
have been doubled in Fire if it had not

been necessary to face a cold, drizzlin*
rain which drifted to the naoat sheltered

rook of the grandstand. Most everybody

went around with hand.= jammed into
pockets; that i«. most everybody who had

pockets, and one man who nest!?d com-
fortably in a big fur coat, believing that

It was November and not .lime, was voted
the most sensible man in siirht.

The track looked more like » country

highway after a thunder shower than a
TJ>ce course, and the Jockeys and horses,

rr at -cast those, that could not pet to the
front and Ftay there, came hark plastered
with mud. The amateurs, who rode in the
fifth race, presented a particularly sorry

plight, and a crowd laußhinßly gathered

near the rail after the finish to m If

\u25a003 of them could be recognized.

Fafhion Plate, which r«ai a disappoint-

ingrace in the Brooklyn Handicap follow-
ing a slight Illness, after his impressive
victory in the Metropolitan Handicap.
* hen he turned the mile in the fast time

of 1:37 4-5. liked the poinc and ran to his

best form In the Brookdale. Reid took
him right to tV>° front at the start, and
there .0 stayed to the enil. although doing

hi* best at the end to beat Pretend half

a !»nrth.

Four Horses Out of Five Fall
in Steeplechase at the

Gravesend Track.

S. C. Hlldxeths King James was beaten,

tot in no sense disgraced, at Gravesend

jtyterday. when he ran third to Fashion

Plate am" Pretend after a stirring drive

In th« Brookdale Handicap at one mile and
a furlong. Try heavy, sloppy track and
the crushing impost of 155 pound? proved

too much of a handicap, and while giving

cf fc:s best and fighting It out to the end

he tU forced to strike his colors to the

winner of the Metropolitan Hartd!c*r> and

the lifrhtly weighted three-year-old, to

which he was conceding twenty-nine and
forty pound? respectively, or twenty-seven

ar-d twenty-one pounds, according to the

scale. He faltered only in the closing

Etriiies and ve< beaten a *cant length by

Fashion Plate, with Pretend separating the

two.
" .

YALE 'VARSITY SHOWS WAY

One Half Off.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.
As we are about to move, we offer

a few used cars which include run-
abouts, touring cars, town cars, lan-
daulets and limousines. Allhave been
overhauled in our own shops; have been
fully adjusted, painted and carry our
own guarantee. Thi, i. an umi!ua

,
op

_
portunity. as the cars are aa good as
new.

i««U BRISCOE, inc.
1930 Broadway. New York City.

USED MAXWELLS

HOPE FOR RACING IN CHICAGO. 1

Chicago. June 11—John Powers and Will-
lam J. O'Brien have exercised their option
Of extension for live years on their lease Of
the old Worth rncetrack from the Cook
County Hone and Cattle Company.

Tha term rental Is 112.500 and the lessees
have the privilege of an extension for five
years at a rental of |17.0n0. with the exten-
sion of the lease is the plan of the track
owners for a revival of racing around Chi-cago. Ifnot this year, the plan is to try
next year.

H. P. WHITNEY'S BORROW WINS.
Gatwick. Ens.. Jur.» -The Crabbet

Plate of 300 sovereigns, for two-year-olds,
distance rive furlongs, was run here to-day and wen by H. P. Whitney's Borrow,
-t- Amaranth*- was eftcona and Lanca a
Mort third. Twelve horsca ran.

WISE MASON BRINGS FAIRPRICE
A sale of horses in training was held in

the paddock before the races at Gravesend
yesterday, but the stock offered was or-
dinary, and poor prices were realised.

The stai of the sale was Wise Mason.
He was. sold to the Beverwyck stable for
f1.900, the top price of the sale.

Hectacoqi a two-year-old, was bought by
J. lonea for J 1,000. while the other prices
ranged from $75 up to $500.

SPRINGFIELD CREWS VICTORS.
Springfield. Mass., June 11.—The Spring-

field High School's first erul second eights
defeated the first and second eights of the
Worcester High School on the Connecticut
River this afternoon. In the first race be-
tween the second crews for a mile Spring-
field won in 7:1*5 by a length and a quarter.
The race between the Oral crews for a mile
and a half was won by a length and a half
In 9:35.

"The muscle had been out in my arm for
ten years." declared Overall, "and Ihave
been pitching under that handicap ever
since.''

OVERALL HAS ARM TREATED.
Youngstown. Ohio. June 11.—Orval Over-

all, the star pitcher of the Chicago Cubs,
hr.d hir pitching arm treated by John D.
Reese yesterday.

The club decided to accept the intercity
matinee races for Stat* Fair Week.

The League of Amateur Driving Clubs
at its next meeting will formally designate
Syracuse as the next meeting place.

Lieutenant Governor Re-elected Presi-
dent of Syracuse Organization-

Syracuse, June 11.—Lieutenant Governor
Horace White was re-elected president of
the Syracuse Driving- Club for the fourth
consecutive" term last night. The club Is
composed of 150 prominent and wealthy
men who are devoted to amateur racing.
Its honorary membership includes a num-
ber of gentlemen drivers and harm owner?
of national prominence.

HOEACE WHITE HEADS CLUB

The Brooklyn Superbas were compelled

to take another day of£. rain interfering

with the game with St. Louis en Friday as
well aa yesterday. Only one game was
played yesterday in the National League.
Philadelphia shutting out Pittjburg by a
score of 5 to 0.

Rain Prevents Crowds from See-
ing* Struggle with the Cubs.

In spite of Fred Clark's patent canvas
diamond cover, the Giants were unable to
meet th» Chicago Cubs at the Polo Grounds
yesterday afternoon. The device worked to
perfection on Friday and kept the field
dry enough for the game, but the heavy
downpour early yesterday morning mads
the outfield too soggy to tnink of playing.

Although it was not actually raining at
game time, it was cold and misty. Two or
three hundred "fans" gathered in front of
the entrances shortly after noon, but they

hadn't been in line long before the officials
announced that there would be no game.
Somehow or other the report was circulated
later that a game would be played, and
hundreds of persons went up to the park
during the early part of the afternoon, only

to find the gates closed.

GIANTS UNABLE TO PLAY

DISCIPLINE FOR UMPIRES
Johnstone and Moran Fined for

"Remarks" at Polo Grounds.
President T. J. Lynch ef the National

League made the following announcement
ia?t night.

"A fine of $35 has been assessed on J. E.
Johnston© and $15 on G Moran, umpires,

for their undignified remarks to the news-
paper writers prior to last Thursday's game

at the Polo Grounds, the same being in

violation of their instructions as to deport-

ment on the field."

GRAVEREND ENTRIES MONDAY.
FIHST RACE Handicap; for all eses; PC*

"r' Ab°Ut Wt.rrlNanfe.«?»*--«; assS*.:::::::::::^
Moßazlnt. •

103 Shannon ::::::::::::5
J'; l^,, N"

'\u25a0 :'.'.'•\u25a0•• \u25a0ion! Captain Swaj^cn.... M

Jeanne <YAtc'.
"

Alro eligible:
12«<!Jne Madden .. 113

at^che::::::::^iK.n,- Olympian . M
Hflmet

'"'
1- -..Nji, i-iPE Bteepl< \u25a0 for '<*«TBWSar^>M« \u0084'\u25a0 wward; fOM a«d^d. Atevi

im-ii -i!•/ h 1 \u25a0 if mlJa*
Bl«.k BHd*. ISInSt"

'""
l«7

J \u25a0"l
"'-il lias BuahrancMr' . i!l*I

Savlliaii l»"' IMI
-riiiiiii RAPE Sellinc: for thr*' year-olds,

iS:^i3|BBi"S.":::x:; :«•sandr^n .... }»[\u25a0«\u25a0« ;;;;;;^
pX f.ußan Hrt»| Pallan 103
Frank Pur^ell 108JQue«n Pong 101
irr»T'RTH RACE THE ASTORIA; for fillies two
TO yel" So: plate, «hie pM( added. Five

B.g;t
v,r!°r"S

• \u25a0*« 111
"riton \u25a0'.'..' IMiTheBallMTt Daugi r 114

FIFTH J?A'K Handicap; for three-year-elds
and upward; •*» added. One and one-

Toe Madden"'!'"'. • • -ll*'P"ry John«or. ......
Vorbitt i 105 Hill Top. IB
Petroniu. 104!Scarpia 9 >

\]to ellcifcle: I.V'J.
Kin* Jamei les,rr»t*nd io.l
rirwtonfl 122.Sacer .100
Dalmatian 114 luarnpten Court ..„.. 95
SIXTH RACE— Mlllnf. (W two-year-olds; |40t>

added Five and ;half furlar.gs.
Diciwob ..... ll2JlJi«atett« 104
Th* BalllfTe 109 He^taroa |«i
D!v« Msu»s lOa|Sara Le^/is 102
Ktveoeser lOß.yirewodd . . . jr/v
Carhi.-.»e.r 10S|C'(J £qua-»' 07

•Axcrentlco all^waßoa. , (

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

Troy 2 Binphamton, Ly>
Syracuae. «: Wllkea-Barre. 0.

Vti<*a R; Srrantnn. !\u25a0
Albany, 3; Elmira. ft.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.

Fall River, 4; New Bedford, 1.
Lynn v . Worcester (ram).

"
Lawrence vs. Lowell (rain).

Haverhlll vs. Brockton (rain).

SECOKD GAME.

CKitrle c'- 310 3 00|Louden. b«.. 300 1 00

«'\u25a0 Bfc
ib

"
200 sor Kelly. ». \u25a0

*<•if!!Walsh rf 210 2 00|Zim-rrnan.3b 20 1 1 20

Connelly: pjfo _0 \ 0 SSSV --J 2 i2

Total- 28 752410 1! Totals... 29 1521 10 2

BaUl^r. % » o
« § g 0 g=l

on Sli^Off Donnelly. 2: off Parkin 5. Struck
pSt-ByDoni»»y- 6; by Parkin. 2. Batter hit-

xvaish rvnible play—Zimmerman to Pehlafly to

r^Lr I'tion Newark. 6: Baltimore.
tS rmptrea—Ftanaran and Hurst. Attendance-!
s.oco.

FIRST GAME.

kewakk I BALTIMORE.

ghUfly »31U 0
a
ancy

3bib: 512 11 1

2!rr.-rr.ar..Sb 50 0 1 2OiWalsh, It\u25a0. *« * * ,
0

Ari.r, ib.. 313U j;|«»«^ to 2 5 10
B~ "200 ijiSS-k»:j«j^j!

To. « . .36 4633 16 S Totals.. .45 11033 15 3

VBwark 0 000000100 3—4
BaUlmoreV; 0 0000001000-1'

=.-nqCc hits—L«f, Kelly. BtOlM aMSc"

2:45 Attendance
—

Wins Eleven-Inning Contest, but
Loses Following Game.

Baltimore. June H.-The Newark Indians
broke even in a double-header with the

local players to-day. They won the open-

ing game by a score of 4 to 1. but were

forced to go eleven innings to capture the

contest. For ten innings the score was l

to 1 In the eleventh, however, Russell, the
southpaw, who pitched such good ball on

his recent visit to New Jersey, blew up,

and three of the Indians scampered home,

giving Newark the game by a good margin.

The second game, however, was a one-
sided affair, and when it was called. in th«

seventh inning, on account of darkness the

home players had seven tallies, while a.

lone run was the Newark team's total. The

locals started their run getting in the third

inning, when Parkin, who twirled for the

Indians, walked Good?, with the bases full,

forcing in a run. By bunching hits the

locals added two more runs in this inning.

In the fourth inning the Baltimore players

made three more runs, aided by timely bat-

ting and errors by the visitors, and th«

added another run to their score in the

seventh . Captain Schlafly came in with the

Indian^ lone tallyin the fourth on a slash-

ing single by Gettmar.

The secret follow:

Leads Freshmen Crew at Cloju

of Downstream Pull.
'i*' " J-^iry. «"onr,., Jun«» IL—StarUnj

from Bartlett'a Coi*. the Yale varsity and
frryhiiian tights lad a tiowjistrwim j>u!l
•his afternoon, the boats moving tlin.iupii
rcu^ii wntfr on a. steady, th'iuph not hiffh
f»rrik». Th«» two thelis kf-j.t pretty close
together for two niilos, hut wb*-ti ij;*
iTtvTivn+n iurri«"S «t ti:^ navy yard for the
row tack to quarters, th? 'xvn&tj r^-at wa«
ieadin? fey • length. Th*> latter *-J>;ht <mrn\
en <iown the rivf-r a* far »« th* railroad
l-rifisc where the MM were takfn :.o»iD

th* launch *n<l. »Nt, t^e riMll in tow, con-
v*j-eiS ba^te to Broad v>»-

Ti:« mmt a* considerably rougher bt-
lav than above to? r.*v> yard. The Jour-
Cktti kadi rcuea £• to the n&yy yarfl

tsa tick.. Drizzling rain fell thrauiiout
the -*y.

Co^th Ke^reiy *\u25a0'- hit tor. west to Xe*v
lla.ve= to-nigtt to tp*-r.« E^r.s:;- ac S.l<3 D.
T.. licz:.*'% oeuwata Of the feccnd four.
J. Copp, COnwalS af MM 'vanity four, \u25bc\u25a0•:..
rjtnfiSucCiy At fe«M la Crctca.

[I , • LEATHER AIN'T: TRACK SLOPPY.

. _\u0084T.--,
cirr_?.' l'-tl'-t for three-year-elds cr.d upward: ?500 afliici. Or.c mile an* thrae-s!x-'

t«..-t*X Stan" «*«*- Won '"""\u25a0 p.ace sarr-° Ti!r-? - 2:03. **\u25a0«. *>' *•\u25a0 by Seas-
t r. -

n;:;-f_r-a« Owner. Oneck Stable.
» Ton i Betting
i a.,,. Pc» TV •-* '•* % * Str. Fin. Jockey. Close Place Show.I r "°",c ,« 3 M 4 2- 3' 3' 14 3' Gamer ....7-5

"
2 8-5 8-5

—
: 5J?"22 4 6s 2 2» i*» i» 212 1 2« MeCaJbey.. 3 7-2 is-5 1

—
1 . *na N>edl«« « « » \u2666; 4» 4' 4» 5 Reid ; 4 9-2 4 6-6

—
" aEve?rr. \u25a0\u25a0':::: Ts6 3S-565fi Thomas.... 12 15 15 5 1
, :. p.t'oiiue cleverly ra-<"5 behind the pace to the turn for home, cam* away easily. in spite
i f fe*trtr~f!arried by The Peer. The latter raced Quantlco into BUbrcletion. but could not' "iThetand ''re winner. Pins 2nd Needles outlasted Quantise, hut ran below the form of her last

race.'
crrnvn RiCE-THE EMPIRE STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP; for four-3?ar-olds and uP-_.*i *H»0 added \bout two miles and a half. Start food. Won all alone. Winner, b.

r ">'• TTater!e-i«l— Runaway. Owner. G. A. Brooder.
Po*t » Betting ->

5 -__ Pr« \vt -• H 1 2 Etr. Fin. Jockey. Open. High. Cose Place. Show.
\u25a0 wiZsv 3 145 4« 2 2 1 1 Holder ...7-2 4 3 1

—
''-listkdlie 4 IS3 2 1« 1* 1-

•
2 Hupped. 4 8 7 2 3-5'IrL?. 1 121 I 2« Fell. Allen 5-2 4 3 1

—
! r 1::' '*

.1 130 I \u25a0 i->!>- Kermata .. 15 25 20 6 2
\u25a0! Blfcrk BrMJre. '"••' 2 144 4 3' Fell. Donohue . 1 6-5 11-10 2-5

—
•

]\u25a0. but was remounted, and finished in time to earn fecond money. Waterway fenced
!
'

well, mack Brifise was running nnoachly ".hen he fell.
I1

nmtDRAOI
—

THE GREAT AMERICANSTAKES: for two- year-olds; value, «np. rive.' fi/rifnc* Start poet. Won easily: place sarre. Time. l:02H. Winner, ,h.g .by Hastings
JJri'Jlepaih Owner. August Belmcnt.

rout
_ » Betting ,

«„,„ I'os. \\ » m. '-» '» % Btr. Hn. Jockey. Open. High.Close. P!ac«. Show."Una .iiler •« 122 1 2» I" I1I1 If I" I pa:; ....4-5 1 4-5 1-8
_

•Tran Pork" 4 •.\u25a0 3 S> 5J 4' 2k 2' Garner ... 14-5 i 4 .-. 1-3
—

!fteSemauT 5 122 4 •\u25a0 8* Stt «• >> Powers ...7 2 5 4 0-R 12• w™k™n -'\u25a0 3 113
"

6 « S-, •'•" i! 81 Illina 3 p 2 4 6-5 1-2
i'K'rJvliT "\u25a0.\u25a0.- 1 I" 2 14 2* 2% 3« M Phillips ;V.100 108 100 80 0-

Jt3 I \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 «' •'\u25a0•' t; 8 Watch ... .:2 7 8 B-6 :, B
•Coupled Rat)b!er broke behind hi* field, ll"t Quickly raced Klncpin Into submission find•!r*me away <a«ily. Trai Reck paved ground at turn for hr.mp and was under restraint and only

l ga\u n!n«r 'all >a<i furlong Housemnid ran up strongly around th« turn, but was carried wide
t.v Klr.prin. which rest h»r three or four "\u25a0*.'!-\u25a0•. Pluvious was never dan^erou*.

»'l FOCRTH RACE—THE BROOKDALE HANDICAP; for three-year-olds and upward; value
$•: <>*> one rr.i'.e and an eighth. Start K°°a- won driving;;tare wme. Time. 1:54H. Win-•

i«-r eh. «... by Wool«thon*— FOFhior.abie. Owner. Oneck Stable.
;j low _, i Bettina ->

Horwe I'«*. Wt. St. 'i "4
* Hi Kin. Jockey. Open. High. Place. Snow

\u25a0IM^-Vnrt ."4 117 4 •-•>\u25a0 2» »• •:•,..:\u25a0 r...8-2 3 r. \u25a0• 3r.
-

ix a.-, i-i
ramtleror ..-3 :••• •' •• s ». " \u25a0* McCahey... ;,.i go 60 12 3

1 tinrvston* ..... S 198 •". *' *' 4'
•

B ..-,;. . l-:t 8-3 1-2 2-5
_

i •udd'-d starter. tCoupled. Fashion i:*---revelled in the going. and. fcrrlnj the pace nil
Ith* way buns- f-n in came fashion. I'reter.a ClO»M resolutely and <,titl««i-,| Km Jameg Inr
ithe plate. UrtMr handled hi« weight well and stood >. long hard drive. Firestone was always'

outrun.'
FIFTH RACE. GENTLEMEJCS Cl'P; r,Vir,r: for thief v«ar old. and upward. About Fix fur-

! lonca- Mart poor< Won easily; place driving. Time, 1:13%. Winner, eh. c, by Solitaire 11
—

I! Ava. Owner. Jain*B H*-v«r.
Port _. • Betting ,

UotV>. !\u25a0<•\u25a0 Wt. Ft. 2» 1* !?
•*• *»«-

-,1,,*,
I,,* . Open. Clone. Place.Show.

1,-1-sr llarKrave « >:« 7 7 6» 4141 !• 1* Mr. H. Tncker..7-2 .'. 4 8-R 4r.- ;H»T N-on- •
\u25a0

'•' I*] « .',.:.•
'

.'\u25a0' 2" Mi lu-lrnont.... 4 .-. r. 2
* ,

'iSAtas reriKordl-I S 144 3 2» 24 2> «• 4« Mr.E. Tucker. .. « s . s ;{;{ K_r,liniiuk. , 143 I4', O r,* 4» .. Mr.Cowden 10 13 12 \u25a0 6-2
.pull-are 1 »S3 ... k .n A .. ._._ Mr.Flefschmann.s-2 7 2 :t C-Ti 3-.-.
'li^udoun iiishU 2 IWI >• 9 \u25a0 »t»t I '! Mr•'"!?>'•, 20 50 Pft II M
MPatriot •• -*" 14 4 8 *" I- >•• Mr.J. Tucker. .4 4 3 6-5 B.'.
» ' tVn-edieiine ...3 144 2 I•* lh

'* " •
Mr. Taylor .U) IS is « s

Charlie Har^rave. r?r poorly, raved grr.und nn the rail turning for horn** *\u25a0\u25a0: cann away
jM«ily. !«r None nun* m fairly well and ran a gn-»i ra<-e. Mies Pertgwd had need, but IMM\\ tcramd Vy roir.r wide. I»n!lcare \u25a0»«» Fldewise at »he etart and had a itonny Journey, Patriot.

I v*as r.*vt^r denc*rr,u».
' • Sl\T?< RACB-- K<>r rr.asden two year-olds; MOO ftdiieij. Kive tod » half furioasi Start food

V. r cleverly; '-\u25a0•\u25a0 *••!>\u25a0 Time. 1:11. Winner. t>. c, by Broomstick -Sue Smith. own«r,
C. L. Harrison.
I11 "»t , Retting \u25a0 \u25a0>• i Holt*. Poa, Wt. Ft. •» >* \u25a0» Ftr. Tin. J«-,<-l«ev. Open.High.Clo*e>lace. Show.
iMtiidiari I 11'» 4 2« '-'.- «• -\u25a0> l| Towers . 7-2 4 4 7-8 7-U>
•Roxor It «•> 1 I1I 1 1* 11 I* 212 1 Duaan 5-2 4 2 1 1-2• 1 Fii'r M:es 10 W5 2 3' 3' 2> 3^ 2» Bert 7 JO a 3 S~»!Oirn»*'J S 11C >\u25a0 0 6> •% 4141 4» (\u25a0<\u25a0• B 6 I •» 1:|OscnUet \u25a0• I IK 3 7 7 7 fi£',8' Shilling. 12 IS 12 6 5 2

111 1«Earo IJasc* .13 110 \u25a0 i m b
•

?• Gamer ... S-2 4 2 112• iOt' Buster 6 lift?
'

4'-i 44 •» C "\u25a0 >!-\u25a0»!-«- 4 C ft 2 1'11-,. rtis 12 11« * V- !i6: 7 I* Archibald f> 10 »\u25a0 I6-SIMrBayiacd 7 :io 1; n 11 0
•

9 PWUip* tm jw »i 20 10'
1co:r.r:iar.e-Et « :;'\u25a0 IS 13 IS 12 10 10 vtwi is i«, 1; 5 £.3
Hir.i Ranr.ist 3 110 7 l'» 1" 10 11 11 Hr!»nd...-. .*.O v. .•<\u25a0> 20 30

\u25a0 \u25a0 <"*^i '» 130 10 •» 9 11 12 12 ----»r M <"» SO 15 8. j Jan* Tharre ; :C7 12 12 :2 18 13 13 Bcr;*S SO 40 40 12 8
1I •Co-Aje;! as Ee'.rr.c-' entry. :.!<.-:&:•£ rxfdMMI?!n th« stretch as.l »-as trCH"-* a«ai» at
: •-- fir.:tf. i.ke -

tool celt. r.of ih*i HHtg. tut tired. Gars
- . ... leu quarters roost q( the

1 hi; ess So K'ur.

GraxJesend Sumrna.rie*s


